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ADDRESS ON EDUCATION. Dminc the civil war, as well aTHE KNIGHTS OF HONOR. .

They Hold Their Grand? Lodge Meeting

j THE COMMISSIONERS ROOM.

The Affairs of the County Being Looked

Here wednesday--OTe- r Fifty lffember8

Expected Here, I

f!nt,o wLr w
the rendezvous- - of the represen- -

tatives-
of the lodges

. -
of Knights.

of Honor of our State, this being
the time of meeting of the Grand
Lodge. This Grand Lodge meets
every two. years, this being the
ninth biennial and thirteenth

Of Imterest to Us. i

The following appears in the
Textile Excelsior:

John Quinn, of. Charlotte,
late boss carder at the Victor
mills has: gone to Concord, :N.
C, to take a similar - position
with the OdellMfg. Co., succeed-
ing W. B. Chance who only rej
mained a week. V o

"The Robbins Mfg. , Co.,
Goldsboro, N. C. , have their
new $12,000 cotton mill building
nearly, up, and will in a couple
months be manufacturing ifancy
cotton fabrics. -- .F. L: Robbins
is Mgr. and Supt. .He .also fills
the sa.me position ; in : the Wayne
Cotton Mills of Goldsboro."

session ' tea to me county nome.
. It is expected that fifty or ! j, " - Cded th

at the clerk W. Ed.sixty -- persons will be in attend-,- . . notify
ancS and when not in their bali:1' supervisor of roads m

" 1 township, to come beforetransacting the necessary, busi-'o- .
them at their next meeting Rndness --they will take a 'look at show the old Camdencause whyConcord and its different busi--

." road m No. 1' township at the 13--

nMSre San " has beenShaw; wh6 has milepost neglected,
spent" some time here, will be on H. M..Brady,n . ther part

of the King Iron Bridge Co.,hand and will preside over the for time has beenwn0 somehis title being Grand
Dictatol fDr; --L:SA.:Bikle, of overseeinghe work of taking

Mountain, is Grand Pre-- i6. old -- iron bridg from
latef The Finance Committee, nfv nVatff8.1?? pre-Gran- d

which$75, wasTreasurer, and Grand Re- -

porter, will be here on Tuesday ordered paid. This same com,

to-- examine the books and ac- - pany submitted a proposition
their consideration forfer takmgcounts .of the Grand Reporter bes of the oldand Grand (Treasjirer. . Hon. Pa?

6f rdgeana makg a one-spa- nTheo. P. Kluttz, Salisbury,
Buffalo creek ata-- iw j t bridge across.

1

THE BEST , PRESCRIPTION i EOB
CHILLS

and fever is a bottle . Grove's Taste-
less "

Ohill Tonic. -- .Never fails- - to cure;
Tben yrby experiment with worthless
inutions? .Priee"60 cents. Your
money back if it fails to cure.

It Speaks For Itself.
Concord, N.C, July 29, '99.

Mr. John:A. Sims, Agent Aetna
(Accident) Insurance Company.
Dear Sir. : Qn June 21st . I

applied to you for an Accident
Policy: of $2000 with $10 .weekly
indemnity. On the ; following
Tuesday I ' received an injury of
the eye that disabled me for one
week.

On Monday, July 24th, my
claim was forwarded by you to
the home office and on July 29th
I received from your hands a
check for $10, payment in full of
claim. - . v

Thanks to you as agent for
prompt payment. 3

M. D. Schujbert,

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.
Mr. J. E. Lilly,- - a prominent

citizen of Hannibal . Mo. , lately
had . a wonderful deHyerance
from a frightful death. In telling
of it he says: "I : was taken with
typhoid fever that ran into pneu-
monia. My lungs became hard
ened. - 1 was so weak I couldn't
even sit up in bed. Nothing
helped me. I expected soon to
die of consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Dis--
covery. One bottle gave me rer
lief. I continued to use it, and
and now am well and strong. I
can't say too much in its praise."
This marvellous medicine is the
surest and quickest cure in the
world for all throat and lung
trouble. Regular size 50c and $1.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's Drug
Stored Every bottle guar -- nteed.

ti MUes'JPofn IfOltt art? guaranteed lottos

in puf latewar with 1 Spain,5 diar--'

tioea , was one. of --the most
troublesome diseases the army
had. to--' contend with. In mabv
instances it became . chronic and
the old soldiers still suffer from
it. Mr. David Taylor, of Wind
Ridge,' Greene county, Pa., is one
of these. l t He uses. Chamberlain's
Oohc. Cholera: and Diarrhoea.
Remedy and says he never found
anything that ; would give 'him
such quick, relief . It is for sate

.1--. Hit T" l n n -- iuy iu. u. maraQ & tjo., JJrujSjgist.

Taflash Towels

A Towel Chase is What we Offer

' Today.

Twenty Dozen

40x20 inches.

Worth 20c. apiece to go at
the. small price

OR"
of . . . : .1.

$1.1(1

v

This is a fine, large TOWEL and

should be very attractive

to housekeepers.

H. L Parks & Com- -

pany

J. R. McLaughlin. Pre
T. W. Martin. Vice-Prn- s

( L. A. Parkhurst , Sec. & Tres'

Ai COMPANY

Agents.

AfterThe Iron Bridge Question.
The county commissioners,

Messrs. Jno. P. Allison, M. P.
Neslt 3n:,s- - TuJne M

eirx monthly meeting today
- 1 ftI sm I no ici o Itito trc T n rv

as? the indigent must be paid
first Yhl n?cessitates a Sood

. h-v- .

lUranora' mill.

PEBSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. Jno: C. Leslie, of Albe-
marle, is here today .

, Mr.' Vy. A, Smith is spending
today dn Salisbury,

" --IMiss Delia' Sims went over to
Charlotte this morning. ;

: . ;.
Mr. b. J . Juowe spent yester-- ,

day here with' his family:

rMr. Jean DeArmond, of
Charlotte, spent yesterday here.

Miss Irma Kimmons and her
friend, Miss Hall, went to Char-
lotte this morning.

-- Attorney Hartsell has gone
to his home in No. 10 township
to spend a few days.

Miss Mary Virginia Wads-wort- h

went to Charlotte this
morning to attend the baseball.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P. Cook,
Mrs. Norfleet and JnoM. Cook
spent yesterday in Mount Pleas-
ant.

Ernest Fetzer left this morn-
ing on a business trip. He will
return the latter part of the
week.

Messrs. Robtr Lovelace and
J. C. Cranford, of the News and
Observer, are registered at the
St. Cloud today.

Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Miller
returned home Saturday, night
from Rowan county oh account
of the illness of Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. Eddleman's child.

0
Walter Kestler will return

tonight from Clemson college
and will leave tomorrow with his
sisters, who will return to Illi-
nois. He is going to Cincinnati.
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Rat. Prof. Durham Declares Non

Complete Without ChrlstianityWroBj

Mothes ExDosedTrue End Defined-Trin- ity

IdealEncomiums for Dr.

'Kilgo. -

Rev. Plato Durham conducted
the services at Central M. E.
church on Sunday morning as
announced, filling the place of
the sermon with an address on
Christian Education. i

He took strong ground against
some popular errors with regard
to educating the "young. He
said it was surprising how
many peeple are actuated by
wrong , or secondary motives in
educating, their children. I

He ineighved against the idea
of oducatingiis arfinancial invests
mentbr'as an accomplishment
not that-a- n education is undesir-
able from either standpoint but
that both failed to come up to
the true conception of education;
Education he claimed is for the
purpose of assimilating man
with the Infinite Being in whose
image he is created. He de- -

niea tnat ne. is reaiiy teaucaiea,
no matter how well learned,
who is deficient in morals, ir
god-alk- e aspirations, in will to
do the right. There, is not a
circular Hne of demarcation in
man's being, inside of whieh is
hisreligious and outside of which
is his intellectual self, The mind
of manis a part of vfche soul said
the speaker. 4 The mind in in-
tellectual development is able to
think but without the true educa-
tion of the soul through the
gospel man is without aspirations
toanoDle me ana a will to arcain
to the goal of such aspiration.

True education, said . the
speaker, is culture of every
faculty ;of the soul. Christianity
is imperfect-- and ibut. a partial
development without culture of
the mind.

As tnue education is a develop
ment f the image of God
in man, the . speaker refer
red to the burden of the Saviour
in behalf of the world as a model
to man's life. The exercise of
true or Christian education the
speaker conceived to be service
to-t-he world. It is the business
of the educated to blaze the way
to the lofty, the .noble, the
divine heights for which man's
best endowments t fit him. He
perceive:! ra world calling to be
led up these ' heights while so
many for lack of education, could
not respond. Having defined
Christian education Prof. Dur-
ham held up Trinity col lege as
his ideal at which to obta'ai thi s
education. He claimed a faculty
second to none in the South, sus-
tained through the good fortune
of a good large endowment-H- e

bestowed some eloquent en-
comiums on Dr Kilgo, president of
the college, that seemed to" the
writer admirable in their spirit
of loyalty, and timely as coming
from one so loyal to one who but
recently was the subject of
criticisms that the speaker
evidently regarded as grossly
unjust. He claimed that Metho-
dists should be proud of Trinity

--college and thankful that Dr.
Kilgo is at its head. "We think
Prof.' Durham's address took well
.and was calculated to do much
good.

To the writer's mind there was
more than an ordinary college
speech in his manner of reading
hymns. To enter into the spirit
of the poem and to bring out its
full meaning an inspiration is an
accomplishment as rare as its
lack is lamentable, and, we are
tempted to say, inexcusable.

Editor Jno. B. Sherrill re
turned home this morning after
visiting his father at Denver, ,

who is now very feeble. Mrs.
Sherrill will return home tomor- -

' .row nisrht.

!.. .sn i. ti An v- ,-

The'Tepresentatives - will -- ar
rive -- on Tuesday night and

--Wednesday, morning, and witt-b- e

quartered"at thS hotel. 1
.

!

Bethp&ge News.

The communion meeting of--

Bethpage will commence on Pri--

day and continue , till .Sunday.
Rev. William W. Pharr, ofi
Mooresville, is to assist Rev. J.
P. Pharr.

Mr. Jacob Stirewaltl of States-ville- ,

is visiting it Mr. John
Rankin's. .

The communion meeting of
Gillwood will commence Friday,
the 18th of this month Rev. R
L Arrowood is to assist Rev. J
F Pharr.

Misses . Sallie and . Minnie, Al-
exander, of near Salisbury, are
visiting relatives in this section.

The little babe . of Mr. Vic
Honeycutt died Sunday morning
and was buried the , saine day at
4 o'clock at New Bethpage. Rev.
J FtPharr preached the- - funeral.

The'East arid Wst Together. ' ;

Today in Charlotte the Con-
cord team, "which now! boasts as
the champion team of the West,
meets' face to face the Tarboro
boys, who equally claim the
championship of Eastern Caro-
lina in baseball. Our boys play
them today and. tomorrow at
Latta Bark. .

The Bell Telephone company
will give the result of the game
as fast as it is played and the
same will be bulletined in front
of the hotel.

CUKE A COIiD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets'.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25c. The genuin hae Ij. B. Q.
5n each, tablet. .

A Hen Roost Bobbery. j

Frank Isenhour, of No. 4 1

township, was the loser of more
than forty nice chickens Sunday
night.- - It is not a mink case
either, but they were simply
taken from his chicken house.
The colored people nar there '

are having big meeting. j

- j

BISMARCK'S IRON NERVE
Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and
tremendous energy ara not found
where stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels are out of order. If; you
want these qualities and tbesuc-ce-- s

they bring use Dr. Kind's
N"ew Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body.
Only 25c. at Fetzer's Drug Store.

Every Time the Wind Shifts
......you can, find something NEW at. ;

Bell, Harris & Co's Furniture Store.
.... v . This time it's ..... .

Bisk's Patent Anti-Ru- st Tinware.
Now listen guarantee. We, the ofiicers of the Lisk M'f'g..Co.;

limited, do hereby guarantee and warrant each and. every

piece of our Anti-Rustin- g Tinware against kust. Should any

piece be returned AT .ANY TIME we guarantee to replace feach

and every piece with new goods free of charge. We insist on

this guarantee being given with every article sold. -

You are tired fooling with cheap tin call and take a look.
A.

KILL, I11S
Sole


